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Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
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Rjxbiob, R.OIaly fc Tae State has

Bpadal to Jearaai. . . .Dover, July .

Berne mora new buildings started ap Ralbiob. July At the meettag el

Fniall Breakfast Plript and a few nice N. 0. Hania.

A nice lot of assail Portsusoulk UorurJ Mullets with
Wads of and backbones oat for only 20c per dosen.

- Freak Grits, Carolina Rice and Oatrlakrs.

Frrsh Oora 8 torch and Tapioca.
Good Flour for lie lb. Tba Very IVsl for 3c lb,

KotsI, Crraia, Bumfords and Uond Luck Bakiug
Powders and the beat refined lard.

Bjnip and Molasses.
' Hfinx's Sweet and Sour Pirklrs.

hotted Ham, Chip Beef, 8alntonf or anything else
yon want in Uroceriea at tba Loweit Poesibie I'rice.

tho Tmsleee of the A. eV M. College,

bold here loalght Dr.Go.T. Wlaaloa
ebartorsd the Bcotlaad Cottoa Mills, at
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lu &led Packages, Ml, fIVS CENTS. . On trial i

m ill make job oonsUui coninihT. u J 1 ' .'4 A Fretli Sopplj of m

Sugar Cured Meats,
Jutt norirrd, iucluJing Bichinonil SlwulJert, Bugur

Cared Short Dscki, Hnifrt Slrips, which we cat to

Suit t lCc per poaud w4 10 tho ficellent 1IAM3

whow popularity U cwtUnlj increasing, sliced In '

V. Tbt Fueet Elgio JJutter nd Foil Cream CheeM
"

last week. Oar towe la widening out
aad eoatlanally adding soaas Improve-meat-

we oaly need a . few mora fat
torlas aad It esc ass to aa we have the
beet location for a furniture 'factory In

was elected President aa the aecoad bal
Laurlaberg, eapllal t00,KM; stockaoM-er- a,

A. L. dastea, John f. atcNalr aad M
otbara. ; ' .1 "' - lot, the vote being. Wiastea.10, Pihavit3 The optloas" oa the copper Mining roeo, a, Brewer, a, Holladay 1.IN

Eastern Carollaa. Am eatianed we will
have oao or two tobacco noaaee by nextproperty aa the Raleigh aad Cpe Fear It wee alao resolved to throw Ibe Col

Railway, aear hare, have bee taken Bp.
to women.There b soma talk of a large schoolTea bayert are Raleigh bmb, and they

will ssake a Ihoroagh teat of the ore. ' starting la the near future conducted bykept on ice. DeWltl's LllUe Early. Risers UnetttThe eoausissioaar of lasaraaoe says la graduate of. the lair rally of thisVI

regard f the hsoeartlary tree at Wileoa, persMaaally. They lead geatla aaala-taac- e

to aature. eaoaicg no pains 0 11 hue. Wlioletutfes
A lleUll
Orot??r,
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wUlc are bow balag iavestlgated, that
State. Oar people generally are all work-la- g

together for the upbuilding of their
town, both spiritually and otherwlea.
Tnough we have a few grumblers who

weakaaas, permaaeatly carlag coastlpa-tlo- a

aad liver allmeau. F. 8. Duffy.Hack they rlglnawd la the political feeling
whltb followed the last election. - tOf; 01 'Plioaie Ol. 71 BitM Ht.The work of preparbif the site for the

Bartoa Ala ia made at Barton oa theeacampateat of the Seoaad bad Third
are continually growling,' we suppose
all towns are well supplied with such
helngs. ,',, '. . ", "Regiments of the State Guard, at Mora- -7. Trent la Wales, bat yoa may now fad k

at Burke's ea the Trent, .
" , .hand City, has began. . We boast of the Uvtlieet town, Kins.

l The Attorney Oeaeral has glvea R. P. ton sxeepted, and the beet town morally,
Klaston not axospled here, in oaaterni ijt A eool fsataro for a hot day Plao--MoCall leave to bring soils tgalast eat h

of the solicitors of the Weatera CriminalTHE.. Carolina, wo have church services twice apple Snow Oe at Bradhsm's Foaataia.
Drealt Coart, la tba varloaa ooantlee nearly ovary duadsy, aad population
composing It, to oast them aad lake considered the best Sunday School la .ssmsasja rasai sassBiasi a a m n a a aaaTour praacriptloas If brought to as to flUa. UUIII1I.P1I UIIIIULMflLL 3charge of the 0Sloes himself. - the country. ' " ha filled, will be given oar most careful T I Ha. ll.yUl.il I IIUUOLlfll Ll Not long ago Qreeavllle suffered a loss Ws Invito all good people who are

BINGHAM SCH00LT5".:?.r.'i;t
(IM1UU,1'7M) I.Vl hi M

: OSart Eaotrra Cwolloi Boy a ht ftlthfal aid beautiful beiae to PMnonl M. 0
Plenty of whntetoma food, pure vtltr nd frsth air. Faculty ol mki thorough
teachrra, Pioe Hiule, otauieal, acteullAc and buiinrea eouraea Oymoatlum and
Phyaical Director. All outdoor (porta eacoaraRtd. Bchalaraklaa, pilier and mad
ala. Literary bocletlaa. Cor a handawnrly illaatraled eatalofrue. addnae.

PRESTON LUWU ORAT. B. L.. Prioclpal Bingham Bcbooi, Mobaae, N, f.

attention, aad wUI ha filled with Drop
of mora thaa 1100,000 by" Ore. District seeking a healthy or bnsiness location to sal Chemical aa pure sad fresh as ths
Attoraey Bernard says that work 1 bow visit as, our latch string hangs oa the aid reliable hoases can furnish ns. Davis
la progress ea tl brick stores to replace outside..... j. .,, i. Prescriptloa Pharmacy.
those burned. . ...'., .. . Mrs. Phil. Thomas of Hew Bora, ia 'iState Treaearer Worth says ha hai viaillag relatives in eur town, i " -- -

Takes advantage of the fruit
aeason when I' is plentiful and
cheap and duM up her jellieK, s

and canned goods. Sho is
always sura of gelling here the
vary Best and Purest Slices, Su-

gar, White Wine, Vinegir, for

Bradhsm's Phosphates always satisfy
acted oa the oplaloa of Attoraey Oca Mrs. G. Y. Richardson and Miss Mil they are made Just right aad are not

tie West went to Klnstoi Tnesdsy to only healthy but aid digestion.aral ?Walar io the E. C. BeddiagSeld
case aad hu paid the letter's salary toSelew have some dental work done.
data, a- 4 , i Rev. Carrawsy of Beentort, filled Bro. ... Llt w 5 this purpose, that will Insure tier

Dollars and sbhsb. should teach yon toCalled States District AlUirasy Be CSJ trail egaioit polling. Our pricDuTUal's pulpit hers Sunday morning 'ft I .
have your' preemptions filled whereaard aayt that 8. A. Oay and at night. lis preached two very
qualities are always rellsble aad yea getaor, of Bethel, Pitt eoanty.was 500 good sermoas. , .

the moot value for the least money. OutJtort.' ...'. , : l Mr. Ed. Avery of Cove was In town

are the lowed.

We also have a full line of
Masoo'a Ball Fruit .lira. Pima,
60c Quart. 70c Half GuII hm

9c dcs. Extra Jar Rubber. 3c.

That-1-4 the tray we are Selling our Entire Stock' of customers' Interests are alwaya oar InThe Society of. the Cincinnati hu re this morning. ' ' ' . .

tercets and yoa may depend upon Itelected ell Ite offloere. WUsoaO, Lamb One of Trenton's prettiest gtrle paaa- -
laprasldant. It elected as new members ed through oa the mall train this a sa. every prescript!oa ssat out is composed

of the beet drags moneyJulian 8. Carr, Ralph O. Mlddleton, of Ws know that Jaks would liked to have
buy. Leave yours with us, we will de

Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,
: And Gents Furnishing' Goods !n in

Baltimore; Oongraesmaa Polk, of Pena- - been around.
liver them at your residence. Bradhsm'ssylvaala, and Philip Brest, of South The people here were glad to see a
Pharmacy, 'Phone 78.Carolina. ."'' ' nice rain yesterday which made the

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.Coleneli Arjifleld, of the First, and weather mort. pleaaant aad was very ben

Rodman, of the Second Regiment, are eflclsl to the etops which were sufferingIf yoa wait GENUINE BARGAINS till it No. 28 Middle street hero la conference with Adjutant Gen. forwent of a good rein. ' G. V. R- - 3. 3. Baxter, has a new lino of Beth
tod be eoiviocei of wltt'we tell joa1. Hi ti' nil Av i era! Royaler. Colonel ArmfleJd says his rvvXiel1f!slefl) iXVyVeSuits just in for ladles, misses boys snd

regiment will not make a practice march Mr. and Mrs B. Lsckamp, EUton, Mo.,
: We are golu to more awit tad for tail reatoi we are tacrl- -

- !- - .Ll &tAl a" m 1 A a a ? ... a

write: "One Minute Cough Cere savedtale year. It appears that while it Is
rapidly reorgsaUios; Its complete equip the life of our little boy when nearly Everything you need to keep you' coolDciog pur BoeK wdici ii ukci luviBitge or mil oe your gam. ment cannot be procured la time. . dead with croup." w. S. Daffy. this hoi weather at "the only place thereA glorious rain has fallea and the far

a." . .M;'vt nr. . .1 1 ,mers appreciated every drop of It. The
rum stkculativb makkkts. .wind was from tba northeast and this "If yon want LI'e Giving Sweets yoa

led to the hope that the rain was general will find Honey In abundance at T. J.Today's quotations fui nlshed by Lewis
. May ds Co ,. New York,, RepresentedThe government crop bulletin. Indicated Baxter's Residence No. 12, Eden street

For sale in any qusntity, style or grsdeby A. O. Newberry. ,that the drought was becoming general
throughout the Slate. .Light scattered88MldaieiStriBet. .TXTT 01 uomo noney.NnwYobs, July 5,

BTOCKS : .
showers occurred on three days, Which - t--Big Sign In front of door. were poorly distributed and entirely In d. J. Baxter Is closing out his summerOpen. High. Low. Close
sufficient for the requirements of crops, Sugar. clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac. ', very

1 ; Jr.... ;h ...... , .
Reading...

1M ' 169 ISfti IKi
61 3f 6H ! 8

138 138J 187 1871

WW.
though In several 'counties larger
amounts fell (Merlon, 1.89; Wilmington, a a dt . .;.;..

and crop Ibare oontlaoa to do waiL R. I..... For that "something better", desire,1181,118 118 1181

78 , 79f , 78, 7The drought Is most severe la Mecilen

And see what you need among them. The Prices at which

we shall offer them during the balance of this month are un-

heard of ia the Furniture Business.
... ...... n.

Fancy Bockera in all the new styles and finishes, all re-

duced 5 per cent : .

' Ladies Desks, tome beauties that we have put at a price
that will not leave them here long.

.,- China Closeta, new lot just received and it will pay you to

see them before you bay.- - '
: Siueljoards, some exceptional values among them.

aS o,T.. whea Ice Cream falls, try Pineappleburg and adjoining counties, and thence25 Per tat net no, net . us Hnow, at Bradbam's Fountain. .

M.O.P......
Manhattan..;...

44 - 45 44 i,.4H
US 119 117 118

northeastward to Gates 'county, cover-
ing the central-- west portion of the Bute.
The temperature was below the normal, Old English Ala on drought at Burke's.

' COTTON. '-- BEOINNINO. wiUqnlte a noticeable fall June 80th,
which did not last long enough to be lo Glvs your head a rest, eool It by nslng

; '.' Open. Hlyh, low. Cioa
Auguat... fi.68 S.60 B.l 0.68

January.... 5 8 , 0.80 6.81 0 81
SATURDAY, JULY 1st. jurlous. The amount of sunshine was Cola Headache powders. Guaranteed to

abundant.,. In general crops have been ' ' Chiffoniers in Oak and Im. Mahogany, from the cheapestcure or money refunded.- - Made and sold
CHICAGO MARKETS.We will toll our entire Sum .f BOyarTOTJTUS, CfllL- - well taken care of, aad except where the st Brsdbam's Pharmacy. ' ' ; - n:a tothebest.' '" " v.

WBalT -- , Open. High. Low. Clotsdrought Is mos severe are still la good
I1". aa a a aa i aa.iaasaaASeptember.. 75 ., 75 . 78 78 urucoadilioa. Ia many counties good rainsS ' MIKS 'A'NY)' W RN'SStJITS AT ?f " S

25 lVr Vnf. Imh Tuan Begnlar JPrlee. .3
. Tbe above is only a small part 01 our stock wuicn is tun ot

the best values, in fact so good that you will feel this to be theC0BH -- '.. i . " ,.;r.f-.-oaoorred and crops continue to do well
September..:. 84 81-- , $ 88especially In the southeast and la moan store that re serves ion. - ,;

tatnom districts j ' '

jvorn Is suffering most for lack
-- f rvrTf V hi"

J ' ' r m FRANGTH. JONES & &0..fWhat might have beea"--U that little
cough hadn't been neglected Is tho sadmolstnre. The crop Is coming Into silk

Put your m.mc) luck in y4ir pocket. By b iyio now yon actually' 4
aare M Uauta 00 emy t OJ i4 clotbiu' jcu ouy, """r- -

Our naoy friend can teatify ai the kind of CloiJi.ar eU.."W

lead la quality, ttyla an I low prim..; J f,,!, V3'
t We araaelltng the balance ol our Spring Stork to niaka room for

Fall Qoodj. '.'"' -- ". ''3
and teasel generally, and laying by reflection of thousands of. consumptivesa

a nearly Untuned. Army worms are doing Ons Minute Cough Care cures coughs 87 MIDDLE STIIEET.
.... .... ... ..

much damage to com In many counties tad colds. F. & Duffy. "
t rw 1 s v 11 1 1 sikcvchiefly Blsden, Johnson, Wake aad Cam-- r3 '-

-s j -12 USbar land. Cotton continues to do well, nnrin- -
holds s good color, aad appear not yet A fresh lot of Royster's Chocolates

and Boa Boas la sealed pscksges Just

. Just think a H 00 Suit buly $0 00; a ft 66 pair 'of Trcuaua now '3
GA : ;

" ' '.,4---..- , ..,.. jr....r
- We need pac for Fall Stock and moat get rid of jat j jiU we

have left. ; We are aelllog at alaoat lutpoaalble prices 10 u io Induce'
you to buy. U would pay you to buy now and kep till next eeaaoo.
Tou can never get wore for 1 03 tban aoar. Krery (5 cent saved ia 5
10 aiucfe nude, j "Tour, '

to hare been Injured by drought. Some
received at McSorley's.blooms were reported on early plants ia

Honarch Shirtsthe following countless ' Anson, Frank-
THE KISSIPQ BUG.lln, Johnston, Joaes and Craven, - To

bacco oeetlneee- - to be promlalng ia the
east; but it not so good elsewhere. TopiPTaTivraNr'4, coill ping is under way, and a few early cut5f 67 POLLOCK STREET, S NEW BERN, N. O. I hs.ve just riotived a beauttful linetings have been made In Lenoir,, Bladen
aad Duplin counties. In some, countiesrrtill III ill 111 III ill ill linn ill ill 111 111 III 111 111 111 111 111 111111 m in iiiw- - of tbe Celebrated MONARCH BHI R T8.

' ''Si t .' " I
It is growing loo tall and narrow. Har

Melenolestes piclpea, ,,.

Be fed on ants and bumblebees,
But oa a day be tired pf there- -. ,

"A ohangs, a'chaugtP be ssid..
He circled wildly through the air,
He spied a maiden pawing fair.
A clear-eye- girl with golden hair,

And, O, her month was red.

Mslanolestee etayed his flight,. s.
ying tbe mouth with keen delight,

. 1 Good Friend ...
will tell yon wltboui flattery that a suit
of clot hlug with our perfect workman-
ship; artistic ttnUh, fnlilemr-6- t and ele-rin-

of slyle'tnaVe you took like e
Prince ia its exquisite rt NiuiiM.a.
Our fabrics are eicluslva and tbe baud
soment patterns and colors of tbe season.
We will tit snd make you a suit at s
reasonable cot. . - i t '.'

! K Chadwlck,
Middleetrit. NEW BERN. N. ti

Whan you aaa Monarch stamped oa a

i Shirt you know what 7011 am buylag.

vest Is over, threshing Is under way with
deficient yields but grain of fairly good
quality. Spring oats are ripening very
low and era poor- - Ulce Is doing very

V SEVEN 8PRlH6S.f. Then down he swooped and took a bile
His 1 ; ''little, ugly mag

R. II. BAXTER,Transformed. "Awsy,7 hs cried, with Uaklng Preservesa .

"iti.

well, with good stand, and a large yield
la a peeled. Vegetables, peanuts, pota-
toes and melons need rain very much.
Meadows are being mowed with appar-
ently excellent .t results. Fruits, even
wild blackberries, are very poor, only
grapes are promising. The critical
period of the crop season Is now at hand.

'.lu '' bees!" 'V" IIOlViSTIIISPall Mineral Waters, A Positive Cure for Indication. Aad Jellies and Canning Fruits is what1
Finest ofThe

Liver rroubles.
Inaomoia, Nervosa Proatratioa and all Kidoer and

, Jia. K Middle Street, ,
; Its reneral restorative DroDcrtte ata wondarful.

every housewife is doing now that likes
rood things for her table in Winter. The
fruit season Is reht with us now. and vo
are prepared for it with a auperior slock
4 the beet Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,

Each fipring has its peculiarities. : All seven are marvcloua.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS. i
1

HACSS TO 1IEET EVERY TRAIN.
rreservtns; Kettles in copper, brass and
ara'e, Paring Knives, Sco.

We have everything that is needed Inrf

Red lips for me, such lips as these!
I'll be no longer Plcipw;

I'll be the kissing bug."

Forevermore tbst name fae'U keep,
'

O'er coverlets he'll softly creep; ,

He'll bite tbe mouths of maids asleep ,

In Bala, Troy, Oihkah.
And If mal'l' mouth are wanting, then
He'll bite the bearded mouth of men,,

"
'mailable, from Nashville, Ttnn., ; ,

To Bangor, Me., begosbl

...!.?. i ; . Exchange.

this line at low prices.' f
Wtrwork$ 'ana Una(.Taieph

' ' That the Gaakins' Cycle Co Jean
sell B cycles and Sundries and do Repair
Work o Cheat? ,s 9, ,

Because they buy in large quantities
and !! for cash snd have best work Men

employed. They now have five experi-
enced woikmen and are turning out cle-

ar work than ever
M ...... j.. ,' .,

' They are also doing s wholesale buat-nes- a

in I ioyolt and Sundries and would
like to have agents in every town and
vi!'sge. Those interested will please

Write or call on , :

QiZllZy CYCLs't'SL'FAST.'

Vrom LaQranre In Hotel.
Hot or Col J

Water Oaths
Fret To Quests.

L.n. CuTlEO H'DJE CO.

Thomas Rhodes, Centerfleld, O., writes
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gsve me relief until
DeWltl's Witch hazel Salve, less than a
box of which permanently cured me."
Soothlnc !;""!, parfr hsrmlt.
Bewsr of couutmfcils. F. d. Dufiy. " '

A few days sgo s promlnfnt Isdy re-

mark 4 after driaklpj g', j of Coo
Cola at burls' Soda Fot ;ii!a. That 1

ths best gJas of Cc-- C, ' I ever drank

J. L. Hartxfidd,

H;:iiii?&,
I have some SARUAIN3 IN CITY

REAL ESTATE. - -

C oe over R. H. Baxter's store, with

M St'ven springs. v
- FOR TERMS ADDRE33 . :.'.)

Q. F. SMITH, Proprietor. i f NCIcrSTICMli

EG US I k PHJSTON FOR SALE I

Ae my family will be away foe. several
months, I offer for sale my nice family
borss, phaeton and harness.

J. E. LATHAM.

ullii'jf from
Is, is re!fpve.I v-"i- ''' of the s,'

bv Hoo.1 S tr- "'Wa. Hie "'' t ..,.
J. J. Wolfendaa. -

I la my liu.". ah tonic aiiil cuie ijiy., , . ,A.


